
Lace Trimmed Jacket
by DY Choice

Instructions

Back
Using 3.75mm needles and yarn B, 
cast on 118 (124, 136, 142) sts.
Change to 4mm needles.
Row 1: (rs): purl to end.
Row 2: as row 1.
Row 3: k2, k2tog, yo, k1, yo, *k1, 
(k2tog) twice, yo, k1, yo; rep from * to 
last 5 sts, k1, k2tog, k2.
Row 4: as row 1.
Row 5: as row 3.
Row 6: dec row; p2, sl1-pwb-p1-psso, 
(p3, sl2-pwb-p1-p2sso), rep to last 6 
sts, p3, sl1-pwb-p1-psso, p1. 80 (84, 
92, 96) sts.
Row 7: purl to end.
Change to yarn A
Next row: purl to end.
Rep last row a further 2 times.
Beg with a knit row work in stocking 
stitch AT THE SAME TIME dec 1 stitch 

each end of every foll 22 rows 3 (3, 4, 
4) times. 74 (78, 84, 88) sts.
Work straight until back meas 28 (33, 
38, 42) cm, 11 (13, 15, 16.5) in, ending 
with a ws row.

Shape armhole
Cast off 3 (3, 4, 4) sts beg next 2 rows. 
68 (72, 76, 80) sts.
Dec 1 stitch each end of next 6 (6, 7, 6) 
alt rows. 56 (60, 62, 68) sts.
Work straight until armhole meas 14 
(16, 16.5, 18) cm, 5.5 (6.25, 6.5, 7) in.

Shape shoulders
Cast off 9 (10, 10, 11) sts beg next 4 
rows.
Cast off rem 20 (20, 22, 24) sts for back 
neck.

Left Front
Using 3.75mm needles and yarn B, cast 
on 58 (64, 70, 76) sts.

Change to 4 mm needles
Row 1: (rs): purl to end.
Row 2: as row 1.
Row 3: k2, k2tog, yo, k1, yo, *k1, 
(k2tog) twice, yo, k1, yo; rep from * to 
last 5 sts, k1, k2tog, k2.
Row 4: as row 1.
Row 5: as row 3.
Row 6: dec row; p2, sl1-pwb-p1-psso, 
(p3, sl2-pwb-p1-p2sso), rep to last 6 
sts, p3, sl1-pwb-p1-psso, p1. 40 (44, 
48, 52) sts.
Row 7: purl to end.
Change to yarn A.
Next row: purl to end
Rep last row a further 2 times.
Beg with a knit row work in stocking 
stitch AT THE SAME TIME dec 1 stitch 
at side seam edge every foll 22 rows, 3 
(3, 4, 4) times. 37 (41, 44, 48) sts.
Work straight until left front meas same 
as back to armhole shaping ending 
after a ws row.

Shape armhole
Next row: rs; cast off 3 (3, 4, 4) sts, 
patt to end. 34 (38, 40, 44) sts.
Dec 1 stitch at armhole edge on next 6 
(6, 7, 6) rows. 28 (32, 33, 38) sts.
Continue without further shaping until 
left front meas 35 (42, 47.5, 53) cm, 
13.75 (16.5, 18.75, 20.75) in from cast 
on edge ending after a rs row.

Shape neck
Next row: ws; cast off 6 sts, knit to 
end. 22 (26, 27, 32) sts.
Dec 1 stitch at neck edge on next 4 (6, 
7, 8) rows. 18 (20, 20, 24) sts.
Continue in stocking stitch until front 
meas same as back to shoulder shap-
ing ending at armhole edge.

Shape Shoulder
Rs; cast off 9 (10, 10, 12) sts at beg of 
next and foll alt row.

Right Front
Using 3.75mm needles and yarn B, cast 
on 58 (64, 70, 76) sts.
Change to 4 mm needles
Row 1: (rs): purl to end.
Row 2: as row 1.
Row 3: k2, k2tog, yo, k1, yo, *k1, 
(k2tog) twice, yo, k1, yo; rep from * to 
last 5 sts, k1, k2tog, k2.
Row 4: as row 1.
Row 5: as row 3.
Row 6: dec row; p2, sl1-pwb-p1-psso, 
(p3, sl2-pwb-p1-p2sso), rep to last 6 
sts, p3, sl1-pwb-p1-psso, p1. 40 (44, 
48, 52) sts.
Row 7: purl to end.
Change to yarn A
Next row: purl to end.
Rep last row a further 2 times.
Beg with a knit row work in stocking 
stitch AT THE SAME TIME dec 1 stitch 
at side seam edge every foll 22nd row 3 
(3, 4, 4) times. 37 (41, 44, 48) sts.
Work straight until right front meas 
same as back to armhole shaping 
ending after a rs row.

Shape armhole
Next row: ws; cast off 3 (3, 4, 4) sts, 
patt to end. 34 (38, 40, 44) sts.
Dec 1 stitch at armhole edge on next 6 
(6, 7, 6) rows. 28 (32, 33, 38) sts.
Continue without further shaping until 
right front meas 35 (42, 47.5, 53) cm, 
13.75 (16.5, 18.75, 20.75) in from cast 
on edge ending after a ws row.

Shape neck
Next row: rs; cast off 6 sts, work to 
end. 22 (26, 27, 32) sts
Dec 1 stitch at neck edge on next 4 (6, 
7, 8) rows. 18 (20, 20, 24) sts.
Continue until front meas same as back 

to shoulder shaping ending at armhole 
edge.

Shape Shoulder
Ws; cast off 9 (10, 10, 12) sts at beg of 
next and foll alt row.

Sleeve (work 2 alike)
Using 3.75mm and yarn B, cast on 52 
(58, 64, 70) sts.
Change to 4 mm needles
Row 1: (rs): purl to end.
Row 2: as row 1.
Row 3: k2, k2tog, yo, k1, yo, *k1, 
(k2tog) twice, yo, k1, yo; rep from * to 
last 5 sts, k1, k2tog, k2.
Row 4: as row 1.
Row 5: as row 3.
Row 6: dec row; p2, sl1-pwb-p1-psso, 
(p3, sl2-pwb-p1-p2sso), rep to last 6 
sts, p3, sl1-pwb-p1-psso, p1. 36 (40, 
44, 48) sts.
Row 7: purl to end.
Change to yarn A
Next row: purl to end.
Rep last row a further 2 times.
Beg with a knit row work in stocking 
stitch AT THE SAME TIME inc 1 stitch 
each end of every foll 8th row 1 (3, 9, 
12) times, then every foll 6th row 10 (8, 
2, 0) times.
58 (62, 66, 72) sts.
Work straight until sleeve meas 25 (28, 
32, 38)cm, 9.75 (11, 12.5, 15) in, ending 
after a ws row.

Shape Sleeve top
Rs; Cast off 3 (3, 4, 4) sts at beg next 2 
rows.
52 (56, 58, 64) sts.
Dec 1 stitch each end of next 4 rows. 44 
(48, 50, 56) sts
Dec 1 stitch each end of next 11 (12, 
13, 15) alt rows.
22 (24, 24, 26) sts.
Cast off 4 sts at beg next 2 rows.
Cast off rem 14 (16, 16, 18) sts.

Button Band
With right side facing using 3.75 mm 
needles and yarn A, re-join yarn to top 
of left front neck edge, pick up and knit 
83 (99, 111, 121) sts evenly along front 
edge.
Knit 6 rows in garter stitch.
Cast off.

Buttonhole Band
With right side facing using 3.75 mm 
needles and yarn A, re-join yarn to 
bottom edge of right front, pick up and 
knit 83 (99, 111, 121) sts evenly along 
front edge.
Knit 3 rows in garter stitch.

Next row: buttonhole row; knit 30 (30, 
34, 36) sts, *k2tog, yfwd, knit 10 (14, 
16, 18) sts; rep from * 3 more times, 
k2tog, yfwd, knit to end.
Knit 2 rows.
Cast off.

Collar
Using 3.75mm needles and yarn B, cast 
on 130 (148, 160, 172) sts.
Change to 4 mm needles
Row 1: (rs): purl to end.
Row 2: as row 1.
Row 3: k2, k2tog, yo, k1, yo, *k1, 
(k2tog) twice, yo, k1, yo; rep from * to 
last 5 sts, k1, k2tog, k2.
Row 4: as row 1.
Row 5: as row 3.
Row 6: dec row; p2, sl1-pwb-p1-psso, 
(p3, sl2-pwb-p1-p2sso), rep to last 6 
sts, p3, sl1-pwb-p1-psso, p1. 88 (100, 
108, 116) sts.
Row 7: purl to end.
Change to yarn A
Next row: k1, purl to last stitch, k1.
Next row: k1, purl to last stitch, k1.
Next row: k1, purl to last 12 sts, W&T,
Next row: knit to last 12 sts, W&T,
Next row: k1, purl to last 11 sts, W&T,
Next row: knit to last 11 sts, W&T,
Next row: purl to last 10 sts, W&T,
Next row: knit to last 10 sts, W&T,
Next row: purl to last 9 sts, W&T,
Next row: knit to last 9 sts, W&T,
Next row: purl to last 8 sts, W&T,
Next row: knit to last 8 sts, W&T,
Continue in this manner working one 
more stitch on each row ending with 
wrapping the last stitch on the last knit 
row, transfer this last stitch to right hand 
needle, turn,
Next row: ws; cast off all stitches.

Finishing
Join shoulders, sew sleeves into 
armholes matching centre of top of 
sleeve to shoulder seam, easing to fit. 
Join side and sleeve seams.
With right side of collar facing wrong 
side of garment, sew collar evenly 
round neck matching centre of collar to 
centre of back neck, and front of collar 
to centre of front bands easing to fit. 
Sew on buttons to correspond with 
buttonholes.
Weave in all ends.
Refer to yarn label for care instructions.

Sizes
Approx. Age    3-4    5-6    7-8    9-10  years

To Fit        58½   63½   68½   72   cm
Chest        23    25    27    28½  in

Actual        67    71    76    80   cm    
Measurements   26½   28    30    31½  in

Finished Length  42    49    54½   60   cm
To Shoulder    16½   19¼   21½   23½  in

Sleeve Length   25    28    32    38   cm
           9¾    11    12½   15   in

YARN
DY Choice DK with Wool 100g balls
http://www.deramores.com/dy-choice-dk-with-wool
(A) Pink Melange (314)
           2      2     3       3   balls
(B) Ecru (303)
           1      1     1       1   ball
    
YOU WILL ALSO NEED
• A pair of 4mm (UK8 / US6) knitting needles
• A pair of 3.75mm (UK9 / US5) knitting needles
• 5 small buttons

TENSION
22sts and 30 rows to 10cm / 4in, over stocking stitch using
4mm needles, or the size required to give the correct tension. 
Note: Take time to check your tension to ensure the correct fit.

NOTES
The collar is worked separately using short rows for the shaping.
it is then sewn on to the neckline.
See instructions on last page for instructions to work W&T.
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Instructions

Back
Using 3.75mm needles and yarn B, 
cast on 118 (124, 136, 142) sts.
Change to 4mm needles.
Row 1: (rs): purl to end.
Row 2: as row 1.
Row 3: k2, k2tog, yo, k1, yo, *k1, 
(k2tog) twice, yo, k1, yo; rep from * to 
last 5 sts, k1, k2tog, k2.
Row 4: as row 1.
Row 5: as row 3.
Row 6: dec row; p2, sl1-pwb-p1-psso, 
(p3, sl2-pwb-p1-p2sso), rep to last 6 
sts, p3, sl1-pwb-p1-psso, p1. 80 (84, 
92, 96) sts.
Row 7: purl to end.
Change to yarn A
Next row: purl to end.
Rep last row a further 2 times.
Beg with a knit row work in stocking 
stitch AT THE SAME TIME dec 1 stitch 

each end of every foll 22 rows 3 (3, 4, 
4) times. 74 (78, 84, 88) sts.
Work straight until back meas 28 (33, 
38, 42) cm, 11 (13, 15, 16.5) in, ending 
with a ws row.

Shape armhole
Cast off 3 (3, 4, 4) sts beg next 2 rows. 
68 (72, 76, 80) sts.
Dec 1 stitch each end of next 6 (6, 7, 6) 
alt rows. 56 (60, 62, 68) sts.
Work straight until armhole meas 14 
(16, 16.5, 18) cm, 5.5 (6.25, 6.5, 7) in.

Shape shoulders
Cast off 9 (10, 10, 11) sts beg next 4 
rows.
Cast off rem 20 (20, 22, 24) sts for back 
neck.

Left Front
Using 3.75mm needles and yarn B, cast 
on 58 (64, 70, 76) sts.

Change to 4 mm needles
Row 1: (rs): purl to end.
Row 2: as row 1.
Row 3: k2, k2tog, yo, k1, yo, *k1, 
(k2tog) twice, yo, k1, yo; rep from * to 
last 5 sts, k1, k2tog, k2.
Row 4: as row 1.
Row 5: as row 3.
Row 6: dec row; p2, sl1-pwb-p1-psso, 
(p3, sl2-pwb-p1-p2sso), rep to last 6 
sts, p3, sl1-pwb-p1-psso, p1. 40 (44, 
48, 52) sts.
Row 7: purl to end.
Change to yarn A.
Next row: purl to end
Rep last row a further 2 times.
Beg with a knit row work in stocking 
stitch AT THE SAME TIME dec 1 stitch 
at side seam edge every foll 22 rows, 3 
(3, 4, 4) times. 37 (41, 44, 48) sts.
Work straight until left front meas same 
as back to armhole shaping ending 
after a ws row.

Shape armhole
Next row: rs; cast off 3 (3, 4, 4) sts, 
patt to end. 34 (38, 40, 44) sts.
Dec 1 stitch at armhole edge on next 6 
(6, 7, 6) rows. 28 (32, 33, 38) sts.
Continue without further shaping until 
left front meas 35 (42, 47.5, 53) cm, 
13.75 (16.5, 18.75, 20.75) in from cast 
on edge ending after a rs row.

Shape neck
Next row: ws; cast off 6 sts, knit to 
end. 22 (26, 27, 32) sts.
Dec 1 stitch at neck edge on next 4 (6, 
7, 8) rows. 18 (20, 20, 24) sts.
Continue in stocking stitch until front 
meas same as back to shoulder shap-
ing ending at armhole edge.

Shape Shoulder
Rs; cast off 9 (10, 10, 12) sts at beg of 
next and foll alt row.

Right Front
Using 3.75mm needles and yarn B, cast 
on 58 (64, 70, 76) sts.
Change to 4 mm needles
Row 1: (rs): purl to end.
Row 2: as row 1.
Row 3: k2, k2tog, yo, k1, yo, *k1, 
(k2tog) twice, yo, k1, yo; rep from * to 
last 5 sts, k1, k2tog, k2.
Row 4: as row 1.
Row 5: as row 3.
Row 6: dec row; p2, sl1-pwb-p1-psso, 
(p3, sl2-pwb-p1-p2sso), rep to last 6 
sts, p3, sl1-pwb-p1-psso, p1. 40 (44, 
48, 52) sts.
Row 7: purl to end.
Change to yarn A
Next row: purl to end.
Rep last row a further 2 times.
Beg with a knit row work in stocking 
stitch AT THE SAME TIME dec 1 stitch 
at side seam edge every foll 22nd row 3 
(3, 4, 4) times. 37 (41, 44, 48) sts.
Work straight until right front meas 
same as back to armhole shaping 
ending after a rs row.

Shape armhole
Next row: ws; cast off 3 (3, 4, 4) sts, 
patt to end. 34 (38, 40, 44) sts.
Dec 1 stitch at armhole edge on next 6 
(6, 7, 6) rows. 28 (32, 33, 38) sts.
Continue without further shaping until 
right front meas 35 (42, 47.5, 53) cm, 
13.75 (16.5, 18.75, 20.75) in from cast 
on edge ending after a ws row.

Shape neck
Next row: rs; cast off 6 sts, work to 
end. 22 (26, 27, 32) sts
Dec 1 stitch at neck edge on next 4 (6, 
7, 8) rows. 18 (20, 20, 24) sts.
Continue until front meas same as back 

to shoulder shaping ending at armhole 
edge.

Shape Shoulder
Ws; cast off 9 (10, 10, 12) sts at beg of 
next and foll alt row.

Sleeve (work 2 alike)
Using 3.75mm and yarn B, cast on 52 
(58, 64, 70) sts.
Change to 4 mm needles
Row 1: (rs): purl to end.
Row 2: as row 1.
Row 3: k2, k2tog, yo, k1, yo, *k1, 
(k2tog) twice, yo, k1, yo; rep from * to 
last 5 sts, k1, k2tog, k2.
Row 4: as row 1.
Row 5: as row 3.
Row 6: dec row; p2, sl1-pwb-p1-psso, 
(p3, sl2-pwb-p1-p2sso), rep to last 6 
sts, p3, sl1-pwb-p1-psso, p1. 36 (40, 
44, 48) sts.
Row 7: purl to end.
Change to yarn A
Next row: purl to end.
Rep last row a further 2 times.
Beg with a knit row work in stocking 
stitch AT THE SAME TIME inc 1 stitch 
each end of every foll 8th row 1 (3, 9, 
12) times, then every foll 6th row 10 (8, 
2, 0) times.
58 (62, 66, 72) sts.
Work straight until sleeve meas 25 (28, 
32, 38)cm, 9.75 (11, 12.5, 15) in, ending 
after a ws row.

Shape Sleeve top
Rs; Cast off 3 (3, 4, 4) sts at beg next 2 
rows.
52 (56, 58, 64) sts.
Dec 1 stitch each end of next 4 rows. 44 
(48, 50, 56) sts
Dec 1 stitch each end of next 11 (12, 
13, 15) alt rows.
22 (24, 24, 26) sts.
Cast off 4 sts at beg next 2 rows.
Cast off rem 14 (16, 16, 18) sts.

Button Band
With right side facing using 3.75 mm 
needles and yarn A, re-join yarn to top 
of left front neck edge, pick up and knit 
83 (99, 111, 121) sts evenly along front 
edge.
Knit 6 rows in garter stitch.
Cast off.

Buttonhole Band
With right side facing using 3.75 mm 
needles and yarn A, re-join yarn to 
bottom edge of right front, pick up and 
knit 83 (99, 111, 121) sts evenly along 
front edge.
Knit 3 rows in garter stitch.

Next row: buttonhole row; knit 30 (30, 
34, 36) sts, *k2tog, yfwd, knit 10 (14, 
16, 18) sts; rep from * 3 more times, 
k2tog, yfwd, knit to end.
Knit 2 rows.
Cast off.

Collar
Using 3.75mm needles and yarn B, cast 
on 130 (148, 160, 172) sts.
Change to 4 mm needles
Row 1: (rs): purl to end.
Row 2: as row 1.
Row 3: k2, k2tog, yo, k1, yo, *k1, 
(k2tog) twice, yo, k1, yo; rep from * to 
last 5 sts, k1, k2tog, k2.
Row 4: as row 1.
Row 5: as row 3.
Row 6: dec row; p2, sl1-pwb-p1-psso, 
(p3, sl2-pwb-p1-p2sso), rep to last 6 
sts, p3, sl1-pwb-p1-psso, p1. 88 (100, 
108, 116) sts.
Row 7: purl to end.
Change to yarn A
Next row: k1, purl to last stitch, k1.
Next row: k1, purl to last stitch, k1.
Next row: k1, purl to last 12 sts, W&T,
Next row: knit to last 12 sts, W&T,
Next row: k1, purl to last 11 sts, W&T,
Next row: knit to last 11 sts, W&T,
Next row: purl to last 10 sts, W&T,
Next row: knit to last 10 sts, W&T,
Next row: purl to last 9 sts, W&T,
Next row: knit to last 9 sts, W&T,
Next row: purl to last 8 sts, W&T,
Next row: knit to last 8 sts, W&T,
Continue in this manner working one 
more stitch on each row ending with 
wrapping the last stitch on the last knit 
row, transfer this last stitch to right hand 
needle, turn,
Next row: ws; cast off all stitches.

Finishing
Join shoulders, sew sleeves into 
armholes matching centre of top of 
sleeve to shoulder seam, easing to fit. 
Join side and sleeve seams.
With right side of collar facing wrong 
side of garment, sew collar evenly 
round neck matching centre of collar to 
centre of back neck, and front of collar 
to centre of front bands easing to fit. 
Sew on buttons to correspond with 
buttonholes.
Weave in all ends.
Refer to yarn label for care instructions.



W&T wrap and turn
On a knit row: knit to specified stitch, slip next stitch on left hand needle to right 
hand needle, take yarn to front of work, transfer stitch back to left hand needle, 
bring yarn to back of work, turn work and continue with next row.
On next purl row, when reaching the wrapped stitch, slip stitch to right hand 
needle, using left hand needle pick up the wrap from the front and lift it up and over 
the stitch on the right hand needle, transfer both stitch and wrap to the left hand 
needle and p2tog-tbl.
On a purl row: purl to specified stitch, slip next stitch on left hand needle over to 
right hand needle, take yarn round to back of work, transfer stitch back to left hand 
needle, bring yarn to front of work, turn work and continue with next row.
On next knit row, slip wrapped stitch to right hand needle, using left hand needle 
pick up the wrap from the front and lift it up and over the stitch on the right hand 
needle, transfer the stitch and the wrap to left hand needle and k2tog.

ABBREVIATIONS
alt    alternate
beg   beginning
cm(s)  centimetre(s)
foll   follow
g    gram(s)
inc    increase
in(s)   inch(es)
k     knit
meas  measures
p    purl
patt   pattern
psso  pass slipped stitch over
rem   remaining
rep   repeat
rs    right side
sl1-pwb-p1-psso
    slip 1 stitch purlwise through   
    back loop, p1, pass slipped    
    stitch over.
sl2-pwb-p1-p2sso
    slip 2 sts purlwise through    
    back loops, 1, pass 2 slipped   
    sts over.
st(s)   stitch(es)
ssk   Slip, slip, knit. Slip the first    
    and second sts knit wise, one  
    at a time, then insert the tip of  
    left hand needle into the front  
    of these two sts from the left   
    and knit them together.
tbl    through back of loop
tog   together
ws    wrong side
yo    yarn over
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